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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Harlem Congressman Adam Clayton Powell -- barred 

today from taking his place ln Congress. The House 

vot.ing by a margin of nearly three-to-one -- to deprive 

Powell of his seat for at least five weeks, pending an 

investigation by a specials bcommittee -- to determine 

his fitness to serve. 

Today's action following by less than a day -- the 

ouster of Powell as chairman of the House Education and 

Labor Committee. Making him only the third man 1n this 

century -- to lose his seat tn Congress, even temporarily. 



VIET IWI 

tleltwa.3 NllA~ -h•~ -- "1other American one-two today 

1n Viet Kam . Big B-F1fty-Twos from Guam blaming away at that 

so-called "Iron Triangle" -- the V1et Cong jungle stronghold Just : 
I 

northwest or Saigon. Pollowed by swarms of U.S. and South 

Th1rt;y 
V1etnaaese troops -- an est1mated'iltW!houand in all w~ 1n 

the biggest ground operation of the war to date . 

!he aaaatve assault -- a bid to knock o~t once aod tor all 

-- the C01111unist 1s traditional base ot opeaatlona 1n the Capttit 

area. And it's orr to a good attart. lnay loasea 1n the til'lt 

day or righting -- a Hundred and Pitteen dead -- !Wenty-11.ght 

captured. Allerican losses so tar -- oalled "light." 



PDTAGOI 

At the same time -- a pair of related 1t•s t .oday fro■ the 

Pentagon. 

The first -- baaed on reports fro■ Saigon, ---!ell lng of 
,, 

record ah1pments of Co•un1st war supplies to South Viet IUI --

durlt11 that two-day Chr1st•s truce 1n the t1ghtlng. Apparent 

proct ot the U.S. ■111tary contention -- that such a truce NMt1'8 

only tbe Vlet Cong. 

th• second -- telliDI or repercW11ona here at hOIII •- o•• 

all81ecl c1Y111an caaualtl•• 1n recent U.S. bOllltlnl .•'•c• Mir 

Banol. Aa a result -- ••tre told -- &aerican plane• hate ltND 

teaporar11J Nrred troa attacking targets -- anphere M MP 

the Red Capital. 



UIITID NATIONS 

Meanwhile, at the United Nations -- a startling three-point 

declaration today from U.N. Secretary General U Thant; on his 

personal attitude -- toward the war in Viet Nam. 

'l'hant aaserting: L 
One -- that he does not believe thlll Vlet 

Cong 110veaent -- 11 11 a stooge or Hanoi." Two -- that he doea not 

subacrlbe to the so-called "d0111no theory;" "that it South Vlet 

- falls -- then Country l, then Co1111tr1 Y, then Countr,Z" wlll 

a11O fall. And three -- that he does not cona1der South Ylet IU 

"1trates1ca111 vital -- to Western interests and Veaam 1ecur1,,. 

111 this -- 1n direct contradiction to stated U.S. bel1eta. 

tbant as tben a1ked whether he felt the United StaHa bad 

reJec!fed -- hla recent three-point plan tor peace 1n Viet-· 
l-

Thia -- he retuaed to answer; conceding, however, that lor~h Vlet 
-.1'e pl_"N --0-.> AT ~ . 

1!:_11 !!!!!, reJected one point: call for 1111tul de-eacalatlon 

or ■llltary activitle.i -- as a first step toward peace talks. lo 

~ 
dice~- said Hanoi. 

I 
1 



PEICIIO 

In Peking -- a dramatic move today by Red Chinese PN■ier 
'.....,p 

Chou En-Lal; to put an end to the rio~ power struggle -- that 

threatens to paralyze Co•unist China. 

Chou addressing the ■asses -- through a series or public 

posters. S.,1ng that Foreign 11n1ster Chen Yi and tour other vice 

prea1ers -- had clearly strayed t'r011 the pollc1ea or Chat.nan lllo 

Tae-Tllng. But they have ada1tted their paat talllta -- aald CbcMa; 

artlf'ow theJ deserve a aeco~ chance -- wader 111.0 11 guldaace. 

Thia the r1rat ti• Chou has apolen 011t -- on CblM 11 m•• 
internal cr1a1a. Placing hl■ sol1dlJ 1n the cup or Cha11'111.D ao 

and Detenae 11n1ater Lin Piao -- 1n direct oppoa1t1on to PNalden, 

Liu Shao-Chi . 

Even so -- renewed rioting tod&J •t the very gates ot the 

I &:Uuqi. Pal~e~lng -- allo 1n Co.nton. With S!JUcha1 4 
••m= •"'41•iif- crippled. bJ a general sttlke. Trav£1ers tr011 the 

•inland reporting the sight or u.ny bodies -- "lying on the 

streets 11 
-- covered with blood. 



AUSTII 

Governor Connal ly of Texas -- latest to take exception to 

Will ta■ Ranchester · s book -- · The• Death of a President. 11 Calling 

a special news conference today at Austin -- to brand the work 

'an astonishing propaganda instrument. 11 

Connally asserting that the book -- 1cannot quality u 

tactual history . . , Because -- said he -- ., 1t actually la a 

recitation of recollections and obNrvations -- collected and 

reflected threugh the prtaas or preJud1ce. " Pilled, what 's IION, 

~4, 
Awith "editorial coaaent -- based on IID.founded raor, dlstortlon 

and 1ncons1stency .n 

'!he governor -- who was riding in the .-. car with SUN1t 

President ~ennedy lflis& aae ■ wma1L,ci' -- adding that he wUl 

e•entually write h1a own version of the entire affair. But it 

- ~ ~ - :tYenty-'lhl"ee; 
won ' t be published -- z•~• -- WltU 11neteenA 1t.11 " 

by which time there will have been three Presidential elections --

since the death of President Kennedy . 



CAIRO: 

Prom Cairo -- a progress report today on construction of 

Egypt ' s giant Aswan Dam; telling of near-co■pletton at laat -- of 

the seven.-year-old billion-dollar Soviet-backed project. 

According to government officials -- the Aswan Du now fully 

Eighty per cent complete; with special crews working at night -

in an effort to finish the Job; 1n hopes that first electrlcltJ 

tr011 the daa wlll be lighting lights 1n Cairo -- Slx Hundred ■ilu 

away -- before the end of the year. 

When the da■ la coapletely tla1ahed -- perhaps aa early u 

llnety-S1xtJ-llne -- it will add a ■llllon new acres of arable 

land along the banks or the Nile. Vlth reaw.ttng Laite IUaer 

-7:4~ 
spilling over into the neighboring Sudan --~r■ittlng that 

v country to triple her rara land. Hopefully enabling both to 

beco• self-auff1elent -- as rar as food la concerned -- for the 

first time ln modern history. 



CONIST N 

P final note today from Conlston, England -- on the 

death of British speed ace Donald Malcolm Campbell; killed 

last week 1n a :utile attempt to achieve hls life's 

ambition -- a world water speed record of Three Hundred 

Miles an hour. 

The accident, of course, nullifying Campbell's 

speed mark. As a result of a study of· films experts 

reporting today that his craft hit a top speed -- of 

Three Hundred and Fifty miles an hour Just before the 

crash; at which speed his craft no longer was a boat. 

It was an airplane. 



HONOLULU 

Charge and counter-charge reverberated across the Pacitic 

today -- 1n a show business feud that 1.s fast-achieving 

international proportions. The contest•• -- a couple or 

world-ta110u1 personalities; 

, 
(By-ezl 

American ptl,test-slnger Joan Baez--

and cartoonist Al Capp, creator or "Ll'l Abner." 

In Ronolula -- where she la currently on toar •- 1111 laez 

proalalng to go to coart, lt necessary; to prewent the tarUaer 

ue or a character naaed "Joanie Phoante" -- 1n the "Lll Abner" 

co■ic strip. Illas Baez calling the antics or "Joanie Phoanle" •· 

"vulgar and atupld -- a Jab at the whole protest aovwnt. 11 

In Boston -- cartoonist Capp ad■lttlng hllllelf that be 

con&ldera "Joanie Phoanie" to be -- "a replllalve, egoanlacal, 

un-Allerlcan, non-taxpaying horror"-~ aa he put it. Capp addlng 

•- ~-'-----;; r.w•• ••, ./ 
• ■tttkdN~ that he sees "no reaellblance to Illas Bae~•~ "llat lt 

said 
~ Niss Baez wants to prove it" -~x~ he--" let her." 



FRANKFORT 

At Frankfort, Kentucky -- a final ruling today from 

Stat~ Selective Service; rejecting an appeal from world 

heavyweight boxing champion Cassius Clay -- for 

reclassiflc~tion as a conscientious objector. 

The board's unanimous verdict leaving Clay in One-A 

a prime candidate for the draft. However, Clay still 

intends to put on contest to an out-and-out deferaent -- · 

as a minister; in the Black Nusll■ faith. 


